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Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

A liiiiliiin ami lu.ni lis.siiriiiliiiii

neeiled in cvt'ry town iiih' is 'Uf. f

matter for ni ry town U litiu- :

ttasociuliou.

In Chuiloitc tho .j 11.011 r.t sn I-

nscribe. to building unci lou n tistwiu
tioita L'ucb uiuiith is from 2.000
tthurca to 3.000 ghiiro each six
months. This iiu'itns from ij'itili,-00- 0

to 300,000 each six tiK:lhs.
'I'll j nionoy f;uis into hoiues ami
ninkos inuily otviuT- iutttt'iiil cf
reii teiu.

One of the Wt lViituros of u build-

ing mid loan association is tla- liiiltit
of saving it fixes on l he subscribers
who thus usseciiite themselves to-

gether.
A mail becoiuea a better eiti.eii

when he is a home mnu r. He is

more upt to take active interest in

the uiTairs of the coinuiiiiiitv.

It is said that several young men,
sous of those wlio vcted for saloons
at Wadesboro, were seen the first
day the saloons were opened, drunk
on the streets, one of w hom was

locked up. These father s lnaychangi
their ni'iuls before another election

Marion liutlcr is in harness a,

He is practically in charge of the
republican party in Ninth Carotin.

Mr Butler said in Washington
last week he expected his new
Greeusboro paper to carry North
Carolina into the republican column
He has recently emerged from ob
scurity and has established himsv
in power over the cohorts of the

paity which will under his leadi

ship in the course of a tew years
vanish from the earth so far as slate
politics is concermd.

He is the most abandoned
and the most thoroughly repudiate
party leader who has figured

public alTaii's in the state in a ;

oration.

NEWS ITEMS.

Sir Henry Irving, the greatest
Knglish actors, is dead from a t
den stroke of syncope.

At a meeting in High Point
Saturday of the stockholders of th
Kagle Furniture Company, wlios

plaut was destroyed Inst week by lire
ic was ;uvcmeuinac iney wouiu re
build at once.

The duty on Miss Alice Roosevelt
presents, given to her on her trip by
crown heads and courtiers of nations
and tribes in the Fast, amounts to
more than President ltoosevelts sala
ry a year.

Fleven prisoners escaped from
the jail in Abbeville on Sunday
mcht. It is said that it was the
most deliberately planned am;
shrewdly executed jail delivery th:
has occurred in western North Caro
lina in twenty years.

President Uoosi-vel- t has invited
Governor Glenn, Senator Simmons,
Senator Oveimafl and (ol. A U An
drews, vice president of the Souther
Kailway to accompany him throng
the state.

The Depot and several stoics in
Advance, Davie County were broken
into by robbers, hist Saturday night
1 hey got very little money- -

Mr M C Mott, who somethiu
over a year ago was appointed attor
ney for the Creek Indian Nation in

the Indian .territory, unit whose
appointment was held up because
of alleged irregularity has been con
firmed in his position with pay from
the date of his appointment.

The Mocksville Cabinet Wks,

A L Belts proprietor, is making the
counter for I he liank oi lad km
It is a very handsome piece of work
aud shows conclusively that there
is no use to go to Grand Hapids,
Micb. when you need tine work.
Mocksville Courier.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Victor liussell, of tho Nokomis Cot
ton mill, died Sunday afternoon and
was buried Monday. Aged about
five months. Dispatch.

Mrs J M Weatherly is critically
ill with typhoid fever at her home
near Jamestown. Jtisin this neigh
borhood that so many deaths fiom
typhoid have occurred recently
One large family was nearly entirely
taken off by" the disease. Wreens
boro Telegram.

Rev Levi Cox, of Buffalo Ford
and Miss Uebecca vyiuett, weri'
united in marriage last Sunday at
the home of the brides fiuher.
Squire N. W. Dixon officiated.
8iW City Grit.

Mr W B Hockett, a worthy gen
tlenmn known to many of our read
ers, especially in southern Guilford
is reported critically ill at the home
of his daughter, near Walker's Mill

1'atriot.

A P SUley & Bros have been tit
ling np their new store for a week
or more ana nope to nave tneir open
me in a week. This store when
completed will be one of the

jewelry stores in tho state.
Uign Point enterprise.

A college professor says an edu
cation ta "a transformation Irom an
indefinite, incoherent homogeneity to

det.wte, coherent homogenwty by
a of differentiation." We a

hJ a vague idea that it was
son-.- .tuog like that, bntoonl&ntex-- r

f ' 3 it clearly, like the professor.

General James D GWin, brother
;iiul private secretary of Governor i

Gleuii, died Wednesday morning at'
.us home in Italeigh from an attack
of acute iudigestiou. General Glenn
was about sixty years old aud was
prominent in political and military
life. He is survived by his wife
and several children.

One of the 'leconstriietion'' Gov
ernors of South Carolina, where Tom
Dixon laid the scene of his stiii in;;,
(lav, has already seiwd his teim in
tho penitentiary. Now the Honor-
able or the or the

George Washington Mur-

ray, who win a congressman from
South Carolina during that period,
will serve three years in the peniten-
tiary tor forgery. The eenteuce was

given two years ago but has ben
held up on an appeal. It is an in-

teresting coincidi nee that the an-

nouncement that the appenl had
been denied by the iSupicme Court
and that Murray must serve his sen
tence was mude just two days prior
to the presentation in Columbia of
"llie Clansman, '' which depicts so
strongly the characters of a scalawai'
Governor and u negro f oliticiim of
t hat State, one not very unlike this
same Murtav. Charlotte Observer.

For all kinds of Piles.

To draw the the out of a burn.
heal a cut without leaving a scar, or
to cure boils, sores, tetter, eczema
all skin aud scalp diseases, use
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A
specific for bliud, bleeding, itching
mil protruding pile-- Stops the

pain instantly and cures perimuu'tit-- .

ly. Get the genuine. Sold by
Standard Drug Co., J I I mlerwood

Inlitleiity in the Higher Educational Institution.

Superintendent Bruce Craven, of
the Morganton Graded Schools, is

attracting a great deal of attention
by his contention that the spirit of
infidelity prevails to an alarming
degree in nil our educational institu-
tions, llt-t- aie some specific in-

stances which he adduces to show
the general truthfulness of his alle-

gations:
1. Bovs convicted before the facul-

ty of gambling were given a 'presi-
dential lecture," which to them
meant: "Hereafter be mole careful
about getting caught.''

2. There is a college graduate in
North Carolina who is a piofessed
Pantheist and who says he went to
college a Christian and that in four
years the faith of his fathers fell be-

fore the teachings of a single pro-
fessor. While his religion was
changing, many other seeds were
sown and are bearing fruit of
which we know not.

3. There are professed iulidels,
guiding the of our
state

4. There ai hundreds of teachers
so indilTereiit to consecrated godli-
ness us to daily impress the students
with the belief tiiat philosophy and
literature and kindled things ale
the only gods.

i. There is a boy who went to
college a Christian and from a Chris-
tian family, who knew not the al- -

luiemeuts of wine and associated
vices. At college he became so dis
sipated as to lose his uuiuiaiid chume
ter, ami he told me iu his tisvlum
cell that he would not Have lost
himself and the hopes of his life if
there had been any spiritual guid
mice or restraint when he was lirsl
subjected to the novel temptations,
I his happened at a "religious col
lege anil the one I'elieve to be tar
the best in the state for religion
iullucuce, but like all others it
rends too much on the "Christian
atnnspheie resulting from the pious
lives ot men too busy to lend a hell
ing hand to pull a Pilgrim from th
slotiuh of despond.

1 here is certainly food for some
very serious thought in what Prof.
Craven charges. And it seems to
us that the colleges but fail lv rell
the conditions prevailing throughout
society. I he material advancement
of the times seem to lie tilling men
thoughts to the exclusion ot every
thing else. Greensboro leu-gra-

It makes no difference how Ion
you have beeu sick, if you are troubled
with indigestion, constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, Hollister's
Ifockv Mountain Tea will make you
well, yii cents. Asheboro Drug Co.

Indigestion Indigestion

One of the Best Yet.

About two years ago I was taken
with an incessant aching and burn-
ing of the stomach which prod u red
iiitlaniation. Nothing would stay ou
my stomach, neither food, milk, or
even water. I would vomit every
thing almost as soon as I would eat it.
r mallv 1 got so weakened down 1

had to takeliny bed, and would often
have violent attacks of colic. Three
doctors treated nie and pronounced
my trouble mdigestion. 1 heir treat
ment did me no good whatever.
Everything I swallowed disagreed
with me, and I could not retain a
tamg I ate. finally a friend begg
ed me to try Mrs Person's Beuiudy,
ana 1 was willing to try anything.

On the third dose 1 knew it agreed
with me and was doing me good.
In a week's time I could retain light
diet like crackers, milk and rice,
At that time I had been confined to
my bed seven weeks, and was not
able to sit up at all. In i mouth's
time I could eat anything I wanted,
ham, cabbage, potatoes anything.
Of course as my general health was
built up I got strong, and when
I had taken six bottles I WAS
WELL, and have never had a touch
f indigestion since.

Mrs 1'erson s licmedy will cure
nervousness when nothing will.

wish 1 could write as strong us I
feel about it, but I cannot say
enough in its praise, aud for the
goo-.- it has done for me.

KBfl k o JOHN.HOK.
PORT KH.I, 8 C, AI'Brt 8, 1904.

Geo. W Murray, colored, s former
member of conaroai has been sentenc

.
ed to the penitentiary for three years
for forgery.

oya
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

JUDGE COOKE WAKES UP THE HYPOCRITES

AND LAW BREAKERS.

Extracts from His Charge at Gaston Couit.

The Gastonia Gazette's report of

Judge Cook's charge to the Grand
Jury contains the following:

Judge Cooke divided time into
two classes (1) those violative of
personal rights, and those viola-
tive of community rights or public
interest.

I'nder the lirst head came crimes
against personal security, liberty
and property. Brielly defining the
different phases of homicide. Judge
Cooke proceeded to discuss elaborate
ly the crime of manslaughter the
crime committed bv railroads, cor
porations and individuals wh'--

death urns caused by their gross neg-
ligence of duty.

hi the last 1J months, said the
court, more lives have been lost in
railroad accidents than Lee lost in
tho three blood-re- days at Gettvs-buig- .

When death results from
gross negligence of the railroad com
puny or its agents, somebody ii

guilty of manslaughte;, though
there may have been no intention
to kill; ami the public will never
have the gooxi service, the safe ciuip-
meiit and the propel protection of
lite m travel until the railroads are
caused to know that they are not
only liable for civil damages, but
are amendable to the criminal law.
The Mime principle applies to other
corporations operating machinery
and also to doctors and druggists.
If vou indict a doctor every tune he
makes a inistdKc in diagnosis oi

treatment, vou put 'em out of busi
ness. That is not the purpose of
the law. Iut. if a doctor or a drug
gist should mtond to give one medi
ant- and bv carelessness or negli
gence Id give another that kill
the patient, lit; would be guilty of
manslaughter. If the medicine did
not kill, but proved dangerously
harmful, the crime would bi assault
with serious oonseiticnees. If a per
son out huntuig carries Ins gun
careless so as to kill another, or if a

person points an "unloaded" pistol
ami kills another, it is manslaughter

In th beginning of our law, when
water power was the only available
pow er for grinding our wheat and
corn, ther was no remedy against
tne mill pond that was a menace to
health, but that is changed in this
day. No man :in keep a pond that
is Known to inaJie people sick.

( if the offerees against the com-

munity at hvrge I wish to direct
your attention especially to offenses
against public justice. Those charg-
ed with the administration of pub-
lic justice must have regard for the
law. If the judge leaus toward a
frit ml or toward the strong, h

corrupting justice. If the clerk of
the court should charge too much
it is eNtortion: if h should fail to
issue papers which by law he is

to issue, he is indictable: if a
justice of the exceed his au-

thority t" shield wrong-doin- if the
lawyers, who are otlicers of the
eon i t should faild to turn over mon-

eys us required by law, or should, as
they may often easily do. coiu)oiinil
n compound a felony, they are in-

dictable. The high priests who
minister at the altar of justice must
do so with clean hands. Under of-

fenses against public morals, his
honor discussed "gratt as the gain
iu an oflice of trust of more than
the officer was legally- entitled to,
He cited the South Carolina dispen
sary, wetter have open barrooms
than a dispensary if graft is to con
trol. 1 don't know how you iteonle
here in Gaston manage. 1 under
stand that in old tiunes there were
no decanters und sideboards here in
Gaston. That was too small. You
just set it out iua water bucket with
a tin dipper. Now you have swung
wonderfully to tne other extreme.
I ll say this about the dJHpensary-
tbey have one in my county. It
just is better than open barroom.
Just is better, that s all

There's no higher compliment
than to sny of a man he s a law
abiding citizen. If you can't say
that, what you can say is net equiva
lent. You don t read that much in
obituaries No, in some
way or other too many men fail to
respect the law

Touching speculation in futures,
Judge Cooke paid his respects io
the amen corner gamblers, and tben
admonished the jury, saying, "If
you don't indict the amen corner
ramblers, don t vou indict tne boyi
for playing poker; aud if you don't
indict thfBe two, don t you send up
any negroes for playing craps. Un
derstand mo, they ail ought to be

indicted, but if you don't indict the
first yon ought to have too much
courage anil to indict
the others.

Here's a prominent man carrying
a pistol 3U5 davs in the year. Bio
attention paid to him. Cut his ten-

ant steals a dozen roasting ears or a
watermelon and that s a temptation
to be reckoned with if it's nigger
that is tempted, tsi ecially if it's a
svikbumi, ultluu ",tu . a

it' got red meat aud be IS aeut to
the roods, knowing, too, tint Lie

'andlord broke the law unharmed.!
How are vou going to elevate th-- t

mun? Both men ought to be indict- -

ed. But if yon dou't indict promi-
nent men who break the law, don't
you indict the backwoods offender.
But for your own comfort. I'll say
the law doesn't require yon to indict
yourself or any of your family.

Spoaking of cruelty to animals.
Judge Ccoke said: A man r. ho is

cruel to a faithful horse not
make a faithful friend. He'll de-

sert you; watch him.
Concluding his charge Judge

Ccoe declared that a faithful ad-

ministration of the law is tho high-
est expression of a community's
moral character and tha this high-
est expression could never he reach'
ed until the law was administered
upon a basis of absolute equality.

County Correspondence.

Sandy Creok Item

Tho ll..u.u(10tMtaiilMum- llmt wa to It
Mulk-i- lie1 11th lnl not ;ii- - .ir

r.iiiirtl ill., il.u ini'i-- tn the dolihl tlu

Mr hit lioiiKiit F

,!. r.inu ami Mr li.n iK.ughl lots
o 'kv Mount X (' ...veil hi family

Mr J M Willi.n.iH is viitinK ,I..nkI,ui
Ili.itM iit now.

KM.mm (' K ami 11 .! IVnny of tlnin.lioro
!:;! an uoiutiittMit to proa.-l- at llio V H

I'lmri'li ai Snuly Croi'k lirst Smnl.iv in Nor.
lorn is ntiout tl.r average on ll.o mvk.
Mr lloily Sua tin ran it's tlu- laiurtson

litis ti'ar,' lit' ina.lt ... So" laislii'ls.
Mr 0 I' W.ipI lost a fjoo.1 liorsf roft.lly
Mrs I'ane Jartvit of N. (.'. is vi'sil-

iiiLi l.er father Mr SeitU'invm. Mm Jar-

roll'" littlt daughter is very fiek with

Mis i:ll Wat,! is on the sick list mm.
Mr X X Dnrp'-- s ami family attendcil the

Holiness niw linj; at Staley last week.
Mr Jones is making .reiarations to

buil.l a fitat hotiM'.

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who
visits t ho drug trade says lit' has of-

ten heard druggists of cus-
tomers who asked for a cough medi
cine, whether it was wanted for a
child or an adult, and if for a child
they almost invariably reccom mend
ed Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy.

I he reat-o- for this is that they
know there is no danger from it,
anil that it always cures. Inert- - it
not the lead danger in giving it,

ami for roughs, colds und croup it

is tiuMiria$.'ed. For sale by Standard
Drug C"., Asheboro K C and Ashe
boro J i ug Co., Asheboro, N (J and

Y A Underwood, liandlenian N C,

Wit Ramuur

I'rotrit.'te.l meeting for this year ate alvitl

Mf.tsis all over lite town are iiiii.rnvin.L'.
Mr and Mrs Itoosevelt's jiroiwil visit to

onr capital is not causing much eritetnent
as it won't juiy any man to nen.l five or ten
dollars just to see a man that he has never
sc.'.. or I'X'ierts to see a'ain.

If yon need any of thos mnllij.lyini; measles,
eunie to Kainsenr as they ha e a full supply,
or si'i.,1 one of your children and get .1 free
sample Mekap', all cases warranted lo lie

lull "I'H'k.
Mr I' I. .tones returned to his home iu Nor-

folk Sn.lar idler visit tn Ui iirother Mr

l.'lin T Jones.
Mr tieor' is greatly imp roving the

appearance of Mr John liradys
with a niee coat of jviint.

A sudden attack at night of some
form of lkiwel Complaint may come
to anyone. Every family should be
provitled with a bottle of Dr Seth
Arnold's Halsitm. Warranted by
St.mtlaid Drug Co.

Ralph lUms.

Mi and Mrs Charlie IWkuian "I I'arthage
sienl last Wtsini wlay niffht at .Mr K I.

Mr and Mrs Mil Mollitt, spi'i.t Sutitnlay
and Sunday w ith their brother. Mr I' T SKoii
of Hrowu.

A larie crowd from around here ar
to attend the show at AsheLorn, next

Thursday.
MrAuios Viiiniiii;hain of Asliclmro visited

Mr K I. Wituiiiixhaiii last Similar.
and Kruest Ixtwdertililk. of AslieUtro

their uncle, ilr Louitcrmilk. Similar.
r.iiiners are all Imsr pullins n.rn mid
win; wheat now.
Miss :ila lirown who has lecn ril.t
r some tin.e itt ituprnvin.

Vhatmr Locals.

Kan, are at work p.eiurn.n their wheal
land.

s licrdie lloval njicnt Salunlay ami
Sunihiv Asheltnro.

Master Shelliv I'nderwiwd is iinprovjni'
IWIV.

Vnite a ninuls'r of our voi.nu twoiile at
tended the ipiprtetjy eonferetice at Pleasant
Hill last Snii.l.iv.

Miss .aura Hovais is at home aei.n aft.
sn.lin n few weeks in Ilieh I'oittt.

he protracted tneettne U'uan at did
Irtnilvlast Sttndav with Iirother A

Sherrill in eharge Miss Mattie llovula of
nutty llith School spent .Satunlay and
uniiay wiin iter jiareuts

Bombay Norn.

Ihmilar, N". C. tel. 15, ':
As we nave not Been tour

vdluahle JAjwr from Ih.iubay in quite
while, we dceideil we would aen.l up a fe
items. Iur fanners are prejwrin tlieir
wheat lanu. voru Huuektnpi are all tlitf
which furnish amiirftiineiit for the runno; ivo-
ple and profit for the nlileronra. Our hcIioo
is nicely utkler the efficient
management of Prtif. lloliertHou with lr It
li 11iomion, nf l.ilae, as his a. The?
nave seveniv enroneii wtin au avikraie at'
temlunce of sixty, lite hoat in the kitinr o(
the iimiiiutinn. One of the greatest iron
idea at ih'itiuay naa net-- in necurinu
teacher that ia strict enough, but are glad lo
say that rrol liohertHon m not Itieking
tins resin el. Now if the parrntu will
staml lieliinil htm and aay "Seek em Tige
we think ho will hold the fort

Mr Ivy Nance, of Troy, anent a few hours
our community butt Sunday.
Miss Cora Kinney spent last Saturday and

Sun.lav viHiting homefolka in latilnfi
Mr Joe It.issell aim viaitol aiecial frienda
that section recentlr.
Miss Krt.e Ingram rieited Klou Krarna

at Salem llinrcn. Itwt aniHlay.

Messrs John I I ranfonl, J nines Kearna.
Sliei r.l Harrison, r.mest I'ranford and Hyror,
ltigrsni were also out visiting Sandar

l shav BOhotly knows where there ia a re.
porter or curreanoiHient that ran keen no
wtin mis crown.

The many frienda of Mr t'haa kearnn will
lie clad tn learn that he ia iuMtrovinir. Ifc
haa gained eotne in weight rmeutif. Wc
think it mild lie a goad lea if utiwra afflict
d with that dreailed disc one Meouuuiirtion"
rotild try tlie fresh air treatment aa bia baa.

Mr C W Htokes. of Jaekaon IJill. spent a
saw bourn in this eotuiatiniiy one nay bi

reeit.
rrof KoUtrtsott made a pleaaant vi. tt near

Heiem tmrru rerenlly
kiw J F Knclier ailed hia regular appoint- -

uieut at Oak Clrovf on last Sunday evening
al preached ait eisellcnt eerrnon. Brt

peoplo all over t!te cimiw and we hope 4be
Conference will aee lit tn aend him bark ra
other year.

BAne or Sao!: r&inc, Svollen Joints, Inching, Burning Ckln

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY 3.B.B.

Thr ! nbcm ptctuw repment
the before ind after rffect of Botanic Blood BitmlB.B.B.)
on a most iever case of Rheumatism. It U do ttaey
picture b;it a teuuine cue. It Is limply wonderful the
effect B. B. B. bu on Khemnatict. it invigorate me
blood, making h pure und rkh, and drstroyfnt; the active

lo the blood, whlcb, wu&ti the awful lyaptomi
of Rheumatism.

B. B. B. limber the Jolnttt itralghteni wit the
bent back and make a perfect, tatUaff cu aXicx all
OUtet remedies; fall

?a
1 ray V

Ijurino- - tho Autumn and

its

was l.v

ol a w reck when a few

Iwttle of me. and Iwenlv

11c have no ue will

sciatica o

rnlnj t.;- the leg; athlng back o

shoulder LlrrVi, , i Vnn ci rw.H-- n

In movlr ; Kivc to uie crutch
ttood thin or !' sk n itch;i and burns; shift in

ralr.s; UJb tM'i; ftru.: .1, BotnfC
(R.'l.r. i'l rrmove every civ

Ins Quick rtlh f fr the flrit dose, sad D. B. B. tend
rich, flood of wrrm, t: :h, pure blood direct to
the pinlys'd nerves, bones and Mts, Giving warmth
and Just where it Is needed, and in ttls
marine a perfect lasting curt of Rheumatism te all
its fotr.ii.

Inactlvo Kidney Ooeof
of Rh?uron:ism Is due to Inactive kidneys and bladder.
B. B. B. atrencthens weak kidneys and bladder,
off all diseased natter and alt uric acid, so the mint
flows freely and twturilly.

Is Itlood lialin (fl.B.B.)..r. a t.tktt. TIsnrmtirhlT teintfll for

changes take place in weather, and constitution is $
exposed to chilling blasts which force their through
the pores freezing the blood, Nasal Catarrh is a disease oi --.

frequent occurrence, often presenting the most distressing
Payne's New Discovery cures this ailment in

most advanced stages.

Hear WhoLt
reduced Nasal I'alarrh

months
which cured

PAYNE'S New Discovery,
PAYNE'S Quick Reliof.

Mediceled

siecial ajient,
'cwipt

Loading
shooting

ruiclesi dif-

ficulty

luuifcauo,

BlcndPalm iympiom,

tlncliPS

strength

MVr.lt, thecau-r- t

draining

otamto plefttant

the the
way

Where

THE QUAKER HERB CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

Sold by Asheboro Drug Co.,
W. A. Underwood, Randleman.

Ramseur
The Store that

Than Any Other in the County.
Our Messrs. Watkins and Carter have recently returned

from the Northern Markets where they purchased the
largest, best selected stock we have ever Jcarried. Our
Fall and Winter display of both foreign and domestic fab-
rics are "Strictly in style" and at popular prices.

Japanese Taffetas and Peau de Soie Silks 36 inches wide
at SOcts to $1.25 per yard- - Prunellas, Henriettas, Covert
Cloths-ra- in proof. Broad Cloth all colors, Serges, Alba-
tross, Mohair, Venetians, Voiles, Etc.

LADIES' JACKETS AND RAIN COATS
We have the largest line of Ladies' Jackets and Rain

Coats, all lengths, we have ever carried $3.50 to $15.00.
They are beauties. Call and see them.

Our Millinery Department is in charge of Miss Ora ,

an accomplished young lady and an Milli-
ner from High Point, who will take pleasure in showing
you the latest styles in Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Hats.

We carry a large line of men's and boys' Clothing, Un-
derwear, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Collars and Ties. We sell
the

Kirschbaum
& Meyer

Ramseur

30 yra. Composed of l'uro llotnmlo In- -
Krediont". Strrnfthrni Weak Stomachs,
rur iiynneiiRlaw l'rioel per larte Dot- -
tlo. Tokens directed. Jf nut cured when
rlirht qusuitlty !t taken, money rinded,
fcauinlo Sent Frtto by writin Blood Blm
Co.. Atlnntu, 0. Inscribe your trouoie,
und eperlal free medical advice to Ottic
your ease, also aeut iu al4 lottar

New
Discovery

Winter months when sudden

Others Say.
und t.ci.eral IVIiility to the eoi.diii, ' Ea
used l'A N t'S New His

seven pounds have licen added to lav ri
V. TAYI.nl!. Hickory, N. C.

$1.00 tv bottle, three, $2 50

25cts. a bottle. PAYNE'S

Sonp, 10 Ct9

send the nieiiiciuc, charges prepaid, on
of price.

Store Co.,
Sells More Goods

and Reinhard
Clothing

J nil

Store Co, Y

$ire fetter.
We can sell you the best suit of clothes you ever bought
for the price. Suits for 5.00 to $18.0- 0- very latest styles.

"WONINAWALK SHOES"
for men. exclusively because of their excellent style, easy
fitting and' superior wearing qualities, $3.50 and $4.00.
Autograph, Southern Girl and Southland Belle Shoes for
the ladies are the best to be had for the price, $2 50, $2.00
and $1.50.

Young men if you want to be in style get a double-breaste- d

Black Suit and Woninawalk Shoes and then watch the
ladies smile, etc.

You will be politely waited upon by H. U. Carter, Chas.
B, Smllh, Jas. I. Lambert, Walter F. Smith, Vaughn C.
MarJey. Cecil E. Macon, A. H. Foster, Misses Pearle Fer-re- e

ana Ora May Cox and in stress of business W. H.
Watkin8and l. F. Craven. We intend that our customers
shall fare aa well as anybody 'a customers.

we Can Interest you in a

eating Stove?
We have a full line ol eeasonahlo Hardware.
We have juet received a complete line of Harness,

double ar.d single, and will make you attractive prices
on any thing in that line.

Guns, Amuuition and Sporting Goods of all kinds.

Barbour, Virginia and High
Point Bnggies.

Lewis & Wlnslnw

I for Men and

i
JJi Fine Shoes, Gicci .Shoes, Lonir Wear Shoes,
u Fine Clothes, Good Ulothes, Clothes that
fj wear well.

f? Dress Goods of the Latest
every body at

I W. J.

Rock Hill

Hardware Company

Winter Wear Women

Children.

Styles.

Everythingfor

Miller's Store.
atI;;!?.!.';If'I;'I

Rock Hill Buggies are a littie higher in price but are bet-
ter. You-ca-n get your money's worth in a ROOK HILL when
sometimes you cannot get your money's worth in some other
make.

THE aOCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY is situated near
by, therefore, patronize Southern enterprises.

We have a fine lot of them on hand and will be glad for
you to call to see us.

McCrea.ry-p.Reddin- g: HoLrdwaxe
Company.

.J

HHfcli

Buggies.

McDowell Bros have at their
Stables the best Car of

Horses and Mules

ever brought to Asheboro at
this season.'

The mules are all extra good
size and good ages.

The horses are all good quali-
ty and fine drivers.

Bofore buying see

N. C.

Horses and Mules.

McDowell Brothers. Asheboro. N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield & Laughlin,
Real Eattxte Dealer.

Life is Worth the Living I
if you fit up your house
from our complete stock of

House Furnishings.
In our Hardware Department is found Stoves,

Ranges Heaters, Stove-Pipin- g and Mats, Cooking
u census ana auotner necessary adjuncts.

In our two large Furniture Stores are shown
everything from an infant rocker to the massive
sideboard or suite oi lurmture.

In our fourth store or the China and Out Glass
De artment is found one of the most beautiful
and comple'.e lines seen any wbere.

Ail .tit thai ilfut ttitt eye
A mil n( fnrji'iirr tlml ia a jiy tonreT,

An ntti th.tt ntnl.M rnnliiir a rtVa tin.

'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your
command.
People's House Furnishing: Company,

' High Folnf.


